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melted snow. The wind roared at me now, evel'y moment 
brough t nearer my cer~aln fa ll, but. with terror, yet fascln
... ted Interest, I saw that now he held o nly one ski stick and 
from my dis tance It appeared La h a ve thl'ee points Instead 
of one, ConvicLion was complete. But even that was be
coming less impor tant than the horrible menace of my in
creasing speed. Faster and faster , urged by that reluctant 
curiosity. The hUi steepened, the note of the wlnd'S roar 
rose two tones, I awaited my Inevitable fall. I knew it 
would come at the small rise before thc last dip, but r 
knew that I would be out o f the snow and crawling to I.he 
edge to look over, within lcn seconds of the fa ll. lie was 
out of sight now and my end was ncar. I raced into the 
dip, felL the rlsc and the check of speed. tottcl'cd, lost both 
sticks a nd crashed tcrrifically In an Imperial mound of 
s now. Frcm:iedly out again a nci cl'flwllng to thc ed ge, T 
looked down. 

• • • • 
He was gone. Arter the thundcrlng of the wind In my 

curs the sJlenc£! was proround . A little puff or smoke hung 
In the still. cold air. a nd a slight smell of su lphur drUted 
up from below. Shakily J pulled myself together a nd gave 
thanks ror my escape from all the powers of evil. Yet wnh 
this scnse of relief from t he horrors so nearly encoulltered , 
I could find it In my henrt to feel sorry for that eager, 
burned-up. somehow rather pathetic lit tle fig ure. "There's 
not much skl-ing whe re I come from ... .. " 

• -

Kiandra in 1900 
The publication o f the Year Book last. yea r aroused 

many memories among old-Lime devotees of the sport, and 
the Editor received numerous cong ratulations from them. 
Some were stirred to action. and among contr ibutions re
ceIved was one from Mr. J . Palmer Wyatt, being a contem
porary account. of the visit to the Klandrn winter sports In 
the wlnicr of 1900. This Is printed below. It will be noted 
that ski were Invariably known In Klandra In those days as 
"Shoes:' 

Our party, bent on taking part In the Klandra Snow
s110e Carnival. le ft Sydney by the southern mail on July 
]6th, 1900. Our stock or Norwegian ski and a few Canadian 
snow-shoes crellted no little wond er lit Sydney Railway 
Station, but the I'emarks of the "natives" at I.ile various 
stations en route to Cooma created considerable a muscment 
amon gst our party. 

On arrival at Cooma our Impedimenta was there as 
grea t a no\'elty as It wns at Sydney. Some four miles on 
our way In a five j5) horse drag we topped l he Cooma hill 
a nd were treated to a fine view of the "Snowys." An Im 
mense amount o f snow had faUe n, which gave hopes of 
!:ome wonder ful runs on the "shoes" a t Klandra . 

We lu nched at Rhine Falls, a miserably b leak spot. 
about half-way on our journey to Adnmlnaby. liere we meL 
the first snow drUts, which increased considerably as we 
progressed. On approach ing Ad am lnnby we could see that 
much s now had recently fa lien. T he morning broke 
beautifully line, with o nly n couple of Inches of extra snow. 
so t here was no jollier c rowd tha n OUI'S round a breakfast 
table In Monaro. lIel'e we added n few men to our pa rty. 
Some rode horses that were to be returned on reachi ng the 
deep snow. Speculation was rife as lo whether the five 
horses could take Oul' drag to the snwmlll some e ight j 8) 
miles from Klandra We could ,)lalnly see by t.he snow 
drifts, cut throu~h by the maintenance men to allow the 
mall coach to travel , that to h a ve reached Klandra a week 
or so ea rlier would have necessitated the usc of t he "shoes" 
the whole WilY from Adamlnaby- 20 m iles-a great perform
a nce for one unaccustomed to the exercise. 

When a bout 10 miles from our destination t he drag 
stuck In the snow . so nil hands tlt1'lled out, donned "shoes." 
and strapped the ir small packs on the ir backs (lucky he 
who was saUsncd with iltt1e more than soc ks a nd tooth
brush). OUI' President, MI'. C. 1-1 . Kcny, the well known 
landscape photO!lI'rI.I)hcr, having somc heavy lUijgage In the 
shape of camCl'llS nnd plntes, had engaijed men from 
Klandra to cany It ovcr the snow, as the road had been 
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blocked fOI" many wecks even to horses. Wc had II sh or~ 
I"lm of about two mllcs to t he sawmill. whe rc we lunched. 
Hcre we met many old friends. members of ~he Kiandra 
Club, ..... ho were kind enough to meet us. As the snow had 
a good "shoei ng" surface we a n ticipated making a !;ood 
I" un in to t hc lit tle Alpine township. Th is p rovcd to be t he 
case, some of the Sydney con t.ln ge n t. doing Lhe Lrip in (for 
them) record Lime. The town had a n ex trao rdinary a p
peara nce. T he snow in some cases reach ing t he eaves of 
the cotta ges. The Ki a ndra Hotel, where we had secu red 
acconl moda llon . had an imposi ng entrance in the shape of 
a t Ullncl through the snow. All th c strag!;lcrs of t he pa rty 
ar rlvcd in tl mc for 6 o'clock dlnncr, to which we a ll d id 
a mplc just.lce. The cuisine was excellen t. and we did not 
object to t he inevitable Monaro turkey appearing again as 
the "piece de resistance." 

Arter lu nch, next day. we wi t.nessed th e raci ng carnival 
of t he children . a nd those t.o whom It was a novelty voted 
It to b(! the most sensa t.Jona l a nd amusinll or sll!h ts. O rea t 
enthusiasm prevailed a mongst t.he o nlookere, ..... t~e com 
I>ctltors were gree ted with laugh ter or applnuse. T he girls ' 
cha mpionship was won by Ollve Eastwood. who "shoed " in 
a graceful and dal'i ng' manner . The boys' cha mpionship 
was a nnexed by W. Wortcs, who covered a cou rse of 250 
ya rds in 16 seconds, 

Saturday was thc d ays o f d ays In t h is li ttle Al pine 
townsh ip ; particul a rly as fi ne wea ther ha d brought in a 
recor d number of visitol·s. Miners were see n bringing In 
their wives a nd ch ildren on sleighs. In one or two Instances. 
wher e il. was Inconvenient to use t hc "shocs," The females 
had donned their very best a tt il'e for the occasion . a nd . 
seated around tile winning post and other places. lent a 
pretty eff ect to the ensemble . 

The stm ngers had t ile fi rst race of the day a llotted to 
them, the wi n ner being MI". N. P. Rich ards. of Sydney, who 
proved himself to be quite an expert. a lthough th is was only 
his second season on the "shoes." T hen rollowed tile new 
chum race, wh ich cll eited roa rs of laugh ter as the con 
tcsta nts a ppcared as if trn ining to beeome pro fessiona l con
tortionist-s. As in skati n g, so In snow-shocing, the fa ir sex 
appears to the best advantage as graceful llel·formers. and 
Miss A. Pattinson deservedly won the blne ribbon of t he 
day. Mrs. O. Ball. an ex-cham pion . being fl good second. 
T he race fo .. membcrs of the Alpine T ourist Club only was 
WOII by Mr. E. A. Holden. o f Syd ney. who Is a lso a dexterous 
ice s kater. The second and thi rd-class "amateu r" !":lces 
were won by W. \Vortes and A. Bradley respectively. The 
next race of impor tance was tIle ft r st-class .. amateu ... ~ ... 
which included the best riders. The fi nal proved to be a 
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grea t struggle between F . Ya n a nd F . Wese lma n n. t he fo r
me r negoUating the course of 400 yards In t he fast time of 
20 seconds. 

T he day's sport was brough t to ~l conclusion by a 
toboggan r ace. T he !tu'g'est and most heavily laden com
petitor came to gri cf nea r tile win ning post , over turning 
a nd .sending a cloud o f snow h lgil into t he a ir. completely 
hiding ~he late occupan ts. Fortunately, no one was h urt, 
a nd ('verybody wen L home contented wit h the day'S amuse
ment. A ba ll took place in the School o r Arts a t nigh t. 
when the fu nny sigh t of men dancing In gum -boots was 
witnessed. 

Next day's sport com menced with the jumping con 
tests, A ba nk of snow a bout (j ft. h igh is made on t he side 
of a hil l over wh ich t hc jumpers fl y as th ey descend from 
the hei ghts above. Th e ch ampion jump of 38 ft . was mad e 
by E. Wesehnann, who was also th e most elega nt perfo l'll~ c r. 
A jum p o f 47 ft. was made by W. Wor tes, a fter clearmg 
which he la ned to ride his "shoes:' a sine qua non of the 
performance. 

T he championship was a disappointment . not one o f 
th e contestants being a ble to ride t he full COllrse, 440 yards. 
without a fal l. Th is was acco un ted for by the rough a nd 
froze n state of th e snow on PIlI'ts of t he course. The even t 
was won fi nally by a s talwa rt young rider , Wm . Burke. who 
was greeted with tremendous cheers on h is reaching the 
wi n ning post. 

The Al pinc Club was a n xious to gct a record or speed , 
so 22U ya rds of the leas t treacherous part o f the cou rse was 
carefu lly measu red. a nd. wit h a Hying sta rt. th is distance 
WIlS covered in 10 seconds. 

Unlike other sports. the SIlOW car nival is a cOlltillllally 
a nimatcd scene. Shou ld the re be a fe w minu tes Interval 
between races. or if one fe it cold one could take a I"lill In ,:.1 

tobogga n . or chllllenge a friend to. a short ra~e, 01' t ry ?ne s 
balanci ng powers over the smaJl Ju mps. It IS not unlikely 
that one migh t suggest a race to the nea.rest holel and the 
loscr pay for refrcsh ments. . . . 

The rcsidcn ls have Lo tha nk t heIr Inde fatigabl e Secll:!
tary. Mr. Oeo. I rwin. In a great measlll"e fo r t.h~ wonderful 
pl"Ogress o f the Club. and t.he public are m~lch IIld.ebLed to 
Mr. C. H. Kerry fo r his many views a nd v~nou.s ~\f l.lc l es ap
peal'ing in the Prcs.~ since 1896. before whIch t.nn e the snow 
cou ntry of N.S.W. was a. sealcd book. Tile Kla ndra Snow
shoe Club now numbers over 100 membe rs. 

T he officials o f t.he Kiand ra Snow-shoe Club werc:

Kiandra Snow-shoe Club: Patron. Right Hon. Earl 
Bea uchalll j): P resldcnt. James Pattinson , J .P .: Vice
Presiden ts. Silo Wm. Lyne, K.C.M.G .. Ho n . J . L. Fegan, 
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M.L.A .. Messrs. O. T. C. Mlllcr, M.L.A., C. H. Kerry. Dnvld 
Marks, E. S. Marks, Jas. Eastwood, J . P. Wyatt: Committee 
Messrs. Eastwood (chair). Wyntl, Weselmann. Warles, KII~ 
foyle, Mar,ks. Neilson, Donoghue, W. Pattinson; Treasurer, 
H. E. QUick; Judges, Messrs. Pattinson and Eastwood; 
Starters. Messrs. Beattie, Hetherington, Wortcs, and 
Donoghue: Time-keeper, Mr. Jas. Eastwood' H on Sccrct.nrys 
Messrs. George I rwi n , and J . W. Attwood . " . 

Sydney visitors and party : Messrs. Lockyer (Commis
sloner). Holden, Richards, Puckle, Kerry. Olbson (squatter) , 
McAlister, Smart fsquatterl. Miller I member tor district). 
Wyatt. and others. 

A CHRISTIANIA AT HIG H S PEED, APPH.OAC HINO 
DANGEROUS GROUND, 

Photo : E. Gyger, AdclbodCIl . 

Ski · ing in Austria 
(Hy I)r. Herbert II . Schlin k .) 

After several pleasant weeks of sk i-Ins: in Murren and 
its environs , I went to Be rne , accompanied by Dr. Walter 
Amstutz, who had kindly volunteered to s how me over the 
University and introduce me to the academic life of the 
S ..... lss capital. From there I travelled via Zurich to Vienna 
armed with an Introduction Irom Amstutz to one of 
Switzerland's best skiers, Salvlsbcrg, who ..... as then residing 
In Vlennn , Upon arrival I lost no time in getting in lauch 
with him, wlLh the result that my IIrst Sunday In A\lstrla 
was amid the snows , Salvlsberg, ..... ho was due to go into 
hospital for tonsil )'epalrs under one ot the Ashlelgh 
Davies, of Viennn, sporti ngly put off his operation a nd 
orga nised a party o r ha lf a dozen o r the first-c lass Austria n 
runners to Initiate the Antipodean Into the facilities which 
the HapsbUl'g city alrol'cis for the sport of which we are all 
so fond. 

However, gelLing up at 6.30 11.01. on Sunday morning, 
with the temperature 26 deg. below zero, somewhat damped 
my e nthusiasm, a nd as t he taxi raced t hrough the snow
covered streets to the Sued Bah n hot (South Railway 
Station I , I was nearly frozen to the seat, but when I was 
Introduced to the on ly gi rl at the pa rty, a cha rming and 
good-looking Viennese, who J)romlsed to s tay behind with 
me If the men made the pace too hot, I Immediately thawed 
out and left fit to tackle all dlmculties. 

Breakfast In the "Spelsewagen" on the Vienna-Rome 
express allowed me to sort out the various people to whom 
I was hurriedly Introduced as we rushed for the train, a nd 
to my great relief t rou nd that nearly a ll could speak perfect 
English, and that those that could not spoke slowly enough 
for my Imperrect German . After two and a half hours of 
happy and animatcd conversation. during which we passed 
through beautiful snow-covered country. we arrived at 
Payerbnck. and hurriedly I)acked ourselves Into a motor, 
which madly rushed ofT t hrough the village to a country 
road which had been cu t out Of the snow to the dept h o f 
t wo or more ree L, n was e xplained t h a t we must get 
qu ick ly to the funIcular. as first cOllle first served, and the 
aerial ca r only cnnled a limited number. Many times It 
a ppeared as If OUI' molar car would never reach its destina
tion. so great were the sldf' slips; however, the d river was 
evillcnUy used to his Job. alit! we landed almost frozen, but 
safe, at lhe lower station. from which t he aerial fun icular 
was to take us up 3,000 feeL to t hc Rax Alpen , This was an 
uncanny experience. We a ll crowded into a small wooden 
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